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THE CITY.
Tub Final Kick.— The Board of Directors

t>f the Chicago Board of Trade met Friday
eveningand ratified the action of the Board
of Trade, in reference to the disloyal Times,

bya unanimousvote. This makes theaction
of the patriotic association complete. The
contemptible organ of treason will no longer
pollute the Chicago Exchange.

A BcvrES.—Dan Rice, who has been
thawing full houses at Mabie’s Winter Gar-
den, for the past twoweeks, took a benefit
Saturdaynight, on the occasion of his last
appearance here. Wc have seldom if ever
seen a place ofamusement in this city more
dcnkdycrowded than Mabie’s upon thisoc-

casion.
Fob toe Lowsb Mississippi.—Anypackage

or letters left at No. 71 State street by Tues-
daynext will be token to the 3d Board of
Trade Regiment by Wm. H. Hoyt The
friends in Kankakee arc doing their part
nobly. Let not the friends in Chicagohe be-
hind in sustaining that noble regiment.
Packages for the 73d(IstBoardofTrade Reg-
iment)will also be. forwarded os for south os
Memphis.

Personal.—'Wm. Lndden, .esq., has arrived
from theEast, and is stopping at the Sher-
man House. Mr. Lndden 1s high standingin
musical circles is well known- Welearn he
is to appear beforea Chicago audience next
Tuesdaynight.

A Goodrich, of St Paul, Secretory of
Legation to Brussels; Frank 6. Chapman, of
the New York Herald; and W. J. Florence
and lady, of NewYork, are at the Tremont
House.

Explosion.— On Friday noon,a lard tank
In the factoryof Q. Ritchie, comer ofWol-
cott street and Grand Haven slip, exploded
withgreat violence, the tank,which weighs
about 3,000 pounds, was carried a distanceof
more than 200 feet from its bed; the building
and contents were scattered far and wide, and
Hugh a married man who hadbeen
seven years in Mr.Ritchie's employ, was very
severely, but wc hope not Citally, injured.
The loss in building, tank, &C., is about
SI,BOO.

The “Times” Cohn Exchange. —The
Time*havingbeen kickedoat of the Board of
Traderooms, announces that a newExchange
will be immediately organized. The plan is
not original with the Time*. The Boardhave
long contemplated purging their association
ofsemi-secessionists and sympathizers with
treason. We shall therefore have two Boards;
the one loyal, the other disloyal; the one an
association ofUnionmen, the other an asso-
ciation of lories and disnnionists. Wc have
a curiosity to sec thisnew Board.

Arlington, Leon and Donnzher’s Min-
strels.—This fineband of negro deleneators
who so delighted our citizens some months
since, arc announced tocommence a series of
entertainmentsatMetropolitan TTaii this eve-
ning. Negro minstrelsyhas no more success-
ful performers, in all its range tbnti arc
Arlington,Leon, Donniker,Kelly and Jones,
andany audience will he fully satisfiedwith
their efforts. The good order maintained at
the entertainmentsof this tronpc Is another
pleasing featurewhich the public will nothe
slow to

Aid fob the Sics Soldiers.—The rooms
of the Sanitary Commission were yesterday
(Sunday) the scene of great excitement, and

less than thirty-three boxes, comprising
all sortsofsanitary stores, were shipped lost
night toour Westernhospitals. The stock of
the Commissionis now sadly reduced, in fact
the rooms are quite vacant, and we are de-
sired tourge our readers tosend in thismorn-
ing, everythingand anythingthat canbemade
useful In supplying the wants of the thou-
sands of sickand woundedmen who are now
In the various hospitals. Surgeon General
Wolcott of Wisconsin, will reach tb!*cityat
J3 o’clockto-day,cn route forthcseat of war,andby him the Commission wish to forward
all the supplies they can gather.

Appeal.—The ladiesof the War Committee
feelit their duty tocall again on the public
foraid to make up garments for thesick and
wounded soldiers. The SanitaryCommission
having madea requisition on them for gar-
ments, the ladleshave emptied their shelves
again, and now need the help of those patri-
oticwomen who are so willlngto aid the poor
soldiers. The wantsof those who have left
ns so recently, andare doubtless suffering,
shouldstimulate ns to greater czcrtiou. A
thousand garments must he made this week,
and In suchwarm and spacious rooms it can
he no task. The rooms arc open daily from
9 a.m. tillop. m., and throughthe evening
Ifnecessary. Let all come whocan. Booms,
Garrett Block, comer ofStateand Randolph
streets.

Evening Schools—A free evening school
will be opened at the Dearborn School build-
ing, on Madison street near Dearborn, com-
mencingon Wednesday evening, January 7th.
The school formales will beheld on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, and the
school for females on Tuesday, Thursdayand
Saturday evenings. The sessions will com-
menceat 7 o’clock and close at 9 o’clock. No
jmpllsunder twelve years will be received,
and none whose circumstances permit them
to attend the day schools. The schools willhe conducted by teachers of the public
schools, underthe direction of the Board of
Education. Thebooks used will be the same
as thoseadopted by thepublic schools.

From the Fibst Boakd op Trade Bboi-
mekt.—Lieut Ben Underwood,underdateof
Memphis, Dec. 80, writestohis brother that
the Battciy had taken the back track from
Tacona-Creek to'Lumpkin’s Mills, which
place they left the Friday previouswithabout700 wagons, proceeding to Memphis for pro-
visions, expecting to start on theirreturn on
the Ist inst. He says; “We have had con-
Eldcrable excitement, and severalbig ‘scars,*
but narya rebel has shown himself in arms,
but as they know all our movements, and as
700 wagons, loaded with supplies, will be a
a desirableprize, wc may expect warm work
goingback; however, ns we have the whole
ofQuimby’s Divisionwithus, I think we can
Elandany forcethey will bring against ns. I
gota Tribuneto-day, which is the first newswehave had for two weeks, as communica-
tion has been cut off” He represents the
boys as generally in good spirits,notwith-
Etanding theirhardships and exposure.

Bryant & Stratton’s Chicago Commer-
cial College.— This College, os thepublic
pretty generallyunderstand, la one of eleven
similar institutions,all of which are under
the control of Messrs. Bryant & Stratton.
Each collegehas a fall corps of teachers and
lecturers, and is complete in itself Life
scholarships arc Issued to young men, goodat eitheror'all of these colleges, which arelocated In thefollowing cities, viz: Philadcl-
.phla, New York, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Saint
Louis,and Toronto, C. TV.

This is the only chain of colleges of any
note now in existence. The Idea, wc believe,
originated with these' gentlemen. Young
men who arc membersof ibis chain of col-
leges can change from one college toanother
as often as they choose. The college in this
city is veryprosperous at the present time.
We understand there over 200 young men
now inattendance. We know of no better
place fora youngman to obtain a thorough
business education. Our citizens who have
not already done so,would dowell to look
through Messrs. Biynnt&Stratton’s splendid
suite ofrooms.

Another Attempted Wipb-Mcbdbb.—
Pierce Doras, who shot his wife witha re-
xolver,on the 22dof December,bad a hearing

% "before Justice Milliken“ Saturday afternoon,
committed to jail in - default

.fr rbail, for his appearance at
• Court From the evidenceAn the oisc, It appears thatDoran Imd nocause

,

for Jerdonsy, which ho cUlms Educed thecommUsron of the crimo-thot he ha, beenabusinghis wife formonths na«t i„ „

Hintattracted the attention and Interferonsbis neighbors. That it waaa premeditated
~

act, thereisnota shadow ofdoubt Hehadsupplied himself with a revolver, and a dirk
. knife, that in case the former failed Wm, the

< latter would beused.. from his pis-
i-<4*|htogk effect below the eary passing along
\ tiii .Cbraor ofher

• who isattending
• Dora^Bays'BKclfftfbt yet out of danger

£—that hecrccoveiy is uncertain. Doran is a
wretch. Afterhehadj'thothlajwHßfe'e invited the crowd that col-apont the house to goin and see the

' *)co<|ioß£MaUng that he hadmurderedhis wife.
trial when the physician produced the
ofjaw-boneextracted from thewound,

he lookedat them with indifference, and re-
jnarked,“There were six pieces takenout—
'didyou get them,all I”'- Ho also took from
Jilspocket and gave the Court aballwhich he

XBald was the same sizens the one he shothis
wife with. We trust the Inhuman wretch
tfiUrcccivc Uv inuu-iluucul hi UtocriCi, _

xhje rBESioERPs i-Koci/AirrA-
TION.

Preparations to Bold a RatificationIffeeclng.

At a meeting of the citizens of Chicago,
heldat the United States CustomHouse, to
consider the calling ofa massmeetingof the
people to commemorate the great national
event—theProclamation of the President of
the United States—giving freedomto all the
slaves In those Statesand parts ofStates now
in rebellion against the Constitution and the
Government; on motion, CoL C. G. Ham-
mond was chosen Chairman, and C. 11. Haw*
icy, esq., Secretory.
. After tall discussion, it was resolved that

a mass meeting should he held at the earliest
timepracticable; and npon motion, a Com-
mittee of three was appointed tocall such a
meetingandprocure ahall, and to make all
necessary arrangements for the same—con-
sisting of John H. Jameson, esq., C. 31.
Hawley, esq., and Peter Page, esq.

On motion,a Committee of three was ap-
pointed to conferwith theBoard of Trade to
devise ways and means to provide for our
wounded soldiers—consisting of Col. Grant
Goodrich, John V, Farwell, Esq., and AC.
Hessing. Esq.

Onmotion, a Committee of three, to pro-
cure speakers for the mass meeting, was ap-
pointed, consisting of Hon. GeorgeManicrre,
Bct. W. W. Patton, and E. C. Earned, esq.

On motion, a committee of three on finance
was appointed, consisting of Hon. John C.
Haines, L. W. Davis, Esq., and C. M. Hawley,
Esq.

At this meeting the liveliest interest was
manifested, and a re-assurcd feeling of confi-
dence in the Governmentand in its ability, at
no distant day, tohe able to proclaim peace
throughoutthe nation, as the President has
nowproclaimed freedom to aIL There was
but one expression and one feeling and that
was if the principles of theproclamation arc
carried out and put into practice,promptly
and efficiently, the Union will soon be re-
stored, and believing in the sentimentof Gen.
Butler, when speaking from his experience at
New Orleans, “that the rebellion can he put
down only by patting down slaveiy; 11 this

proclamation of thePresident's isballed by
all true patriots as the beginning of the end
of the wickedest rebellion known to the
world. Let then, the people rally by thou-
sands at the call of the Committee of Arrang-
ments,at thehourand place they mayhere-
after designate. Ableand eloquent speakers
will hepresent and vocal and instrumental
music will beprovided. Inall theannals of the
world'shistory never has so greatandnoblean
event marked the steps ofany nation. While
all regret the secession that has rendered the
proclamation necessary, yet it being neces-
sary, all good loyal men andpatriots—lovers
of country—will hail this eventwith joy, and
as thebrightest epoch in ournation'shistory..

C. 6. Hammond, Chairman.
C. M. Hawley, Secretory.

Bliconntcnanclng: Treason*
The Immense wholesale dry goods house of

Cooley, Farwell &Co. has kicked the Chicago
Timesinto the streetonaccountof Us treason.
The followingnote, addressed to the proprie-
tors of the Times, explains the matter:

Coolzt, Farweix & Co., 1
WholesaleDry Goods, I42,44 &46 Wabash Avenue, fChicago, Jan. 1,1803. IMessrs. Storey &Worden;

Ge>tlkuen : Wc wish to begin the new year
patriotically, and know of nobetter waythan tocommenceby excluding yonrpaperfrom ourcount-ing room. Your vilesympathies with treason are
tooapparent, and now that a public example has
been made of the manner in which such papers
should be treated among honest men, wowisn to
be among the endorsers of the movement. You
will thereforesend yourbill andkeep yourpaper,
and oblige, Yoursrespectfully,

COOLET, FABWEU. $ CO,
On receipt of this note, instead of quietly

discontinuingthe paper os directed todo, the
Tory organ prints the note and flies into a
hugepassion, foams at the month, and com-
mands“evciy Democrat to avoid their doors
as he wouldthe gates of h—lL”

Democratic merchants, we presume, suit
themselves,and purchase their goods where
they can buy to the best advantage. There
arc very few Democratic merchants that
endorsethe treasonable course of the Times,
or sympathize with its purpose to produce
civilwar In Illinois, by arraying the Demo-
craticparty in armed hostility to the Federal
Government. Ifthere beany suchmerchants
in theWest, Cooley, Farwell & Co. can well
afford to dowithout their custom.

Thereare several hundredRepublicans—ar-
dent Unionmen—whom, we arc sorry to say,
still continue to take thatinfamous sheet, and
contribute their $lO apiece for its support.
Many of thesepersons complainof theweight
of their taxes, but have not a word to say
against paying a poll-tax often dollars for
the support of Jeff Davis’ organ in their
midst. If they wantto take aDemocratlcpa-
per, there Is the Post, which Isas bitterlypar-
tisan as can be desired, but is yet loyal to the
Federal flag.

BoscMU Cemetery meeting.
Ata meeting of the lot owners of Boseliill

Ccmetciy, held at the officeof J. Woodbridge
Smith, on Saturday evening (Fred. Tuttlc»
Esq., in the chair) the committee appointed
at the last meeting toprepareamendments to
the present charter of the company, made a
a report, which,after discussion, was unani-
mously adopted.

Theamendments proposed provide that ten
per cent of the receipts be set asideas a safe-
ty fund, until the same shall reach the sum of
SIOO,OOO, which sum shall be kept and pre-
served as a safety fund for all time to come;
the interest or income (and that only) of the
SIOO,OOO tobe expended under the direction
of theBoard of Trustees for procuring, main-
taining, improving and ornamenting the
grounds, lots, walks, shrubbery, structures,
&c., inand about the Cemetery. This fundto bepaid over to the Trustees, elected from
among the lot owners,who shall hold their
office for six years—one being elected everytwo years—with ample provision for their
perpetual succession.

It Isalso provided that the funds,as lastas
accumulated in sufficient amounts,
shall be invested in the bonds of
the city of Chicago, or of the State of
Illinois, or of theUnited States—the bonds
beingproperly endorsed as belonging to the
Boschill Safety Fund. Another important
amendment provides that any lot remaining
unimproved for five years from the \ime of
sale, the owner shall be notified ifhe be
found; if not, public notice shall be given in
thedailypapers forsixty days that improve-
ments arc to bo made, at the expiration of
which time, if no arrangements have been
mode bv the owner, then the Trustees shall
cause the same to beproperly improved, and,after due notice published, may sell thesaid
lot or lots to the highest bidder, and after
paying all expenses thereby incurred, shall
pay over the balanceto the said safety fund.

On motion, an election was held for the
first Board of Trustees, under. the amended
charter,and Messrs. Fred Tuttle, C. N. Hol-
den and L. B. Sidway were unanimously
elected—one for each two, four and sixyears
from the Ist of May, 18GS, to be decided by
lot at that date, which was decided upon as
the timeof theregular annual election.

After a free Interchange of opinions as to
the importance of bringing thismatter before
the Legislature at an early day, on motion,
themeeting adjourned to the Annnni Meeting
at the Cemetery,on theIst of May nest.

Advertising ofChicago Dalles*
Thenew tar lawrequirespublishers of dally

papers to make a sworn statement of their re-
ceipts lor advertising for each quarter, and
alter deducting one thousanddollars, levies atax of three per cent, on the balance. The
books of the Assessor of Chicago exhibit the
followingreturns for thequarter endingDee.
31st, 18G3,by theEnglish dally papers of thecity:

Journal 8,i«3POfit... -
..... A.4o*jjg

The sums on -whicheach paid tax and theamount of tax is shown in the following
table:
~ TaxedPapers. Adv’ta. ' Tax.Tribune $12,009 $360.27Journal .*. 4,033 121.04
Post 2,40- ra.oe
Times I,CM 81.92

These figures show tbe exact estimation in
which thegreat public holdeachpaper as an
advertising medium. The Becesh Timet is
down at the bottom—receivingbut little more
than half the advertising patronage of the
little Ibrf. Indeed very few bnt liquor and
venereal advertisements are ever inserted Inin it, as it jg patronized mainlyby those cn-fP'gcd in thtiee branchesofbusiness.

CmrortXodrt OF Cook ComsiY—lltfon5T »r The Peo-ple «. TOlUem Hopp, „ motion for o newtrM wa,entered by defendant’, connseL andthehearing on the motion wm! continued tothe fourth day of the next term, by whichtime defendant is ruled to fileIn writing,hispoints, together withafflavits, etc., ifany arc
to be offered, in support thereof! *- ■
- Thecase ofWilliam Anderson, convicted of
larceny in stealing a horse, was then called
up, and a motion for a new trial overruled.
Theprisoner was sentenced to three year’s
imprisonment in the pcnitculiaty at Joliet,
five days In each year solitary confinement,
and residue at bard lard labor. The Court
tUvitupouadjourned for_Uu Ivrah

EXABIINATION OF SUTPHEN AND
ITABDi

Charge or Forging Government
. Vouchers.

TUB TESTIMONY.
As previously announced, the examination

of George Sutphen and J. G. Ward, charged
withforging government vouchers, came off
on Saturdayafternoon, before U. 8. Commis-
sioner P. A Hoync. The United States was
represented by District AttorneyLamed, and
the accusedby.H, M. Chase and E. A Storrs,
esqs.

TESTIMONY OP CALEB SHAW.
The firstwitness examinedwas CalebShaw,whohadbeen employed by the defendants to

negotiate theforgedpapers. He testifiedthathehad received the documents from Sutohen
oii Tuesday last, and had first token thejn to
the TremontHouse,thinking tosell themtoaMr.RidgelyofSpringfield.butfoundhchadleft
for home. The next day he offered them to
a Mr. Beattie,a lawyer, with whom he leftthem, and saw nothing more of them untilbe
heard theparties were arrested. He had a
conversation with Sutphen the morning ofhis arrest, when he (Sutphen) said that the
signature of CoL T. L. Dickey might nothave been written byDickey, but hehimself
had not written it. Thewitness did not re-
collect that Wardhadbeen presentat any ofthe interviews with Sutphen, or that Ward
had anything todo with the paper so faras he
knew. Sutphenboarded with the witness.

TESTIMONY OF C. 0. PARKS.
The papers In controversy were offered for

sale to the witness by 3lr. Beattie. Witness
took them to Capt. Pomeroy, theU. 8. Com-missaryat thiscity, and from whathe learned
there he declined to purchase the claim. He
had seen Sutphen once since his arrest, injail, and held a conversation with him.
Sutphen had then stated that C. W. Brown,
whose name is signed to the bills, onwhich
the claimis predicated, is a tavernkeeper at
Earlvillc in thisState, that when at the tavern
one day hebad received frorn Brown the bills
against Sheperdson to collect; that when on
his way to Chicago, he had met in the cars a
man dressed In uniform, who represented
himselfas a memberof the4th Illinois cavalry
and acquainted with Col. Dickey andJ. 6.
Sheperdson, and that they were both atSpringfield. Aftersomefnrthcrconversation,on the stranger’s proposition, Sutphen said
hehad entrustedhim with the bills to take toSpringfieldand have them properly made outand signed, and that they had returned intheir present shape. The witness did nothear Ward say muchofanything though heseemed interested in the story as Sutphen
told it. *

TESTIMONY OP MB. BOX.
Was formerly connected with the4th regi-ment Illinois cavalry, and knew Col. Dickey’s

signature. The signature to the letter pur-
porting to authorize Sheperdson to raise a
company,is not CoL Dickey’s. Know Shep-
erdson; he was Captain of company I;CharlesD. Townsend is Captain of company
C. In April, 1662, when the paper is dated,the regiment was in Tennessee, and on the
Cthand Tth of that month participated in the
battle of Shiloh. Capt. Sheperdson was with
the regiment at the time. Thesignature at-
tachedto thepaper isnot inhis handwriting.

Mr. Charles J. Beattie testified that Shaw
came tohim on the morningofDec. 31st, and
wanted to negotiate the Claim. He handed
the paper to Mr. Parks, who said he would
take them at eighty-five cents on the dollar if
they were all right.

Phineas D. Parks testified that he was a
member of Co. I, Capt. Shepherdson, 4th Illi-nois cavalry,and had been for ten months.
Shepherdson was in Earlville about July 1,1662. The witness stated, in answer to a
question by defendant’s counsel, that he had
been recruiting tor Shephcrdson’s company
all summer.

DeputyMarshal Frank testified to thearrest
of the parties, and that Sutphcu had said he
bought the claimsand couldprove it byShaw.

Sir. Shawwasrecalled to answera question
in relation to the pecuniary ability of theac-:
cuscd, but knew nothing about it, only that
hebad heard Sutphcn’s fatherwas rich.

MOTION TO DISCHARGE WARD.
Theprosecution here rested theircase, and

Mr. Chase, of counsel'for the accused, imme-
diately moved to discharge Ward, on the
ground that there had beennothingdeveloped
in Ihfc evidence to Implicate him in any man-
ner in the alleged forgery. Heargued the
motion at some length.

Mr. Larned, for the Government, opposed
the motion, and the Commissioner over-
ruled it.

The further hearing was then adjourned to
Wednesday nest.

The defendantswere then held to ball, Sut-
phen In SI,OOO and Ward in $750, which theywere severallyunable to procure, and there-
upon wereremanded to jail.
The DownofFrecdom—Celebration bythe Colored Citizens.

Thegreat pressure upon our columns Sat-
urday crowded out the account of the Jubilee
held New Year’s Day by our colored citizens.
■We therefore append the report we had pre-
pared as one of the prominent eventsof New
.Tear’s.

Inpursuance of the published programme,
Qulnu’g Chapelwas crowded at an early hour
in the morning. The exercises of the day
commenced with an anthem by the choir.
Rev. Mr. Dare, the pastor, followed in a fer-
rent prayer, filled with thanks to the Most
High for the manifestations of Divine inter-
position in behalf of the dowu-trodden and
oppressed slaves, and closing with an affect-
ingappeal in behalfof theGovernment.

After singing and reading of scriptural se-lections, J. Stanley, tbo Presidentof the day,
introduced Mr. Andersou of Canada. He
took forkis theme the Proclamation of Free-dom and its effects upon the enslaved race.Thespeaker was well versed upon the subject
?. and intimate connection withtherational troubles. Hcshowedwith muchforce that thepresent war had been in pro-cess of development since the days of theMissouri Compromise, and that Slaveiy hasbeen the first, great and only cause of the
'™r, and tbat consequently the only way toend thewar wastoremove the cause.After another anthem by the choir. Presi-dent Stanley aroseand spoke of the stirringevents the year 1663 were bringing forthclosing his remarks by reading the followimroriginalpoem:

WHAT IT IS TO SB A SLAVE.Oh! what isa slave ! 'Tla to tremble with dread.Andbow to the despotan Infamous bend •
And when he has spurned thee, to beg and Im-plore. °

That he in bis kindness wouldtrample thee more.
’Tisto gaze in despair on the sun’s living ray.Like a thing withoutsoul ora creature of clay •

To loscall affection and sympathy dear.And ml of man—save the passion of

To hag the vile trammelsthybody that bind.And more to be curst with the shackles of mind*To perceive, though thy tyrant’s fierce presence
be past—His formlueach shadow, his voice in each blast.

To falter his footstepswherever he leads.Though to crimes yet unheard of, and horribledeeds,
And to spurn the bestbirthright that God to theegave,
And topoison thy nature,Oh this is a slave.

After the reading of the poem,Bev, J. L.Newbem made a lewremarks, comparing thecondition of the Africans in this countryto
the ancient Israel in captivity. They hadtheirdeliverance; so also must be the slave.
In thisage, bondage can never be an endlessInstitution. The day of deliverance mustcome.

After singingby the choir andbenedictionby the pastor, the audience dispersed to re-unite In the eveningat WitkowskyHall
THEEVENING CELEBRATION.

The evening meeting at Witkowsky Hallwas immensely attended, and devoted to
speeches, congratulations, singing, etc. Thoutmost joy and good feeling prevailed, thespirit of themeeting culminating in the pass-age of the followingresolutions;

Whereas. The President of the United Statesof America has Issued a proclamation of freedomtoall States and partsof States in rcbellionagainst
the Government on this the let day of January, in
the year of our Lord 1563; and whereas, it haspleased Almighty God to select Abraham Lincolnns His instrument through which His justice is tobe rendered toail menIn this country; therefore,Jietdred, That we hail with deep emotion theauspicious event, and as good ana loyal coloredAmericanswc tender to Abraham Lincoln our sin-cereel thanks In thename of theBepnbUc, of God,and of humanity. .

Awnfred, That in the President of the UnitedStates we recognize the Christian patriot and hon-est man, who, since his inauguration as chiefmag-istratc, hisacts have been blessed of God. and willbe embalmed in the hearts of hiscountrymen, and
when some future historian shall come to writethe history, they will find a document that will godown toposterity beside the Immortal Declarationof Independence;

Jtoofred, Wealso congratulate aUlovers of therights of man upon this auspicious and gloriousresult of their labors; they have secured lor them-selves endearing immortality, viz: liberty to fourmillions of slaves, privileges never heretofore en-joyed bySCO.OCO nominal freemen of the North,and to untold thousandsof the poorer whites inthe States nowinrebellion.
iTsWwd, That wewill ever hold this, the firstdayof January, 1863, aa abolishment day, the daythat four millions of African-Americans were re-deemed from the thraldom of American slaveryInto the noonday of universal life, by the single

shake of thepen of one man—Abraham Lincoln.Jfcwfoftf, That, amidst onr happiness, we reflect
with sadness npon the Diet that so many soldiers
of freedom have fallen In the straggle, bnt theircenotaph willever bo In the hearts of acratetalpeople. . •

jßefclud. That as heretofore, so hereafter, webeing loyal to the Government, should they givens the rights of man, we will “pledge our lives,onr fortunesand onr sacred honor" to sustain thetruedeclaration of Jeffersonand Adams, recogni-sing as a self-evident troth the right of all men tothe pnrenlt of happiness, and to thiaend we willnotsheath the sword of trnth nntU wo have unfurl-ed onr banner, dipped in the blood of minions; on
the Golf coast, ana proclaim to the bondman, your
chains are severed, every yoke is broken; under
the American eky redeemed, regenerated and dls-enthailed by the sacred genius of universal eman-cipation.

A Paintux. Accident.—Mts. Ellsworth,the mother of theyoung lady of that name
whois sucha universal favorite In musical
circles, inet with a very severe accident at’o
o’clock on New Tear’s evening. She had
been visitinga married daughter daring the
evening, and was just taking her departure,
when she slippedand fell upon tbe door-step,
breaking one ofher limbs in two- places,at
the ankleand at theknee. Dr. Bac was sum-
moned, and did all thatwas possible for her
injuries,but she suffered untold agonies dur-
ing thenight, feeling somewhat easier, how-ever, yesterday.

Foe Com Starbiho’,.—Packages and let-ters for Cok Staning'6regiment, 73d IllinoisVolunteers, if left at the lutematlomd Moon
In ConchPlace, before Monday at 13 o’clock
jn., wiUbe taken to the regiment,

ANOTHER HORRIBLE TBIOEvOT.
A man murdered In His Bed*

A colored man named RobertBailey, who
hasbeen for some time past in the service of
GalenEastman, csqM‘ as night watchman, on
boardhis propeller J. Barber,” was missed
from hishoarding house, (corner ofRandolph
and DcsPlaines,) and a boy was sent to the
vessel to sec ifhe was sick, or to ascertain
what had become of him. While feeling
along in the dark in thevessel, he came upon
the dead body of the man, and at once re-
ported the case to, the Police Station. Ser-
geant Kennedy immediatelyvisited the spot,
accompanied by Wm. Wayman, esq., Police
Commissioner, whofound thebody in a kneel-
ingposture, with the head thrown back, and
his hands clenched os if in agony. Prom the
appearance of the body, the room, etc., it is
probable tbe man bad been lyingIn hia bunk
asleep,and while there some devil in the form
of a malicious. Negro-hater had perpetrated
themurder. 5c had undressed himself, and
laidhis clothesaside; his cap was hanging by
his bedside,and from the appearance of the
bunk he had occupied it. "Where his head
had laid, thepillow and bed-clothes are thor-
oughly saturated with blood. His skull is
brokenin,andbesides the hole,which is some
two inches in diameter, hereceived twoother
deep gashes on the forehead. From the
marks of his hands on the floor, and the trail
of blood,it appears thatafter hereceived the
wounds ho crawled to the kitchen, and was
on the way back to his bunk when he died.
He is represented as a sober, industrious and
peaceable man; and os he bad not been seen
alive since Friday evening, it is presumed
that some wretchwho enviedMm hisposition
deliberately wenton boardand murderedhim
on Friday night. The Coronerwill hold an
inquest upon the body of the deceased this
morning, on board thepropeller “Barber,”
foot of West Washington street.
The Oratorio ofCreation by the Chica-goHuslcalUnion,wltUa lullOrches-tra, and Talent from Home andAbroad*

We have goodauthority for statingthat the
Executive Board of the Chicago Musical
Union, together with their celebrated Con-
ductor, Hr. Balatka, have been quietly hut
energetically at work for over six weeks to
surprise the people in the giving of the So-
ciety’s first concert, theOratorio of Creation.

There will he three solo singers, who have
not yet appearedbeforeour people.

Miss Susie Merrill, from New York.
Capt. Sabin and Mr. Wm. Luddcn, also

from the East.
MissMerrillin the part ofEye, Capt.Sabin

us Uriel, Mr. Luddcn as Adam.
Mrs. E. G. Bostwickas Gabriel, Mr. J. G.

Lumbard as Raphael. Home talent in the
other solo parts.

Let no one suppose that this is to be an
ordinary bome concert. By inquiry, andbe-
ing presentat some of the rehearsals had da-
ring thepa.st week, we begin to know of the
extraordinary efforts .being pnt forth. Mr.
Balatka has all the performerswell drilled.
No pains nor expense isbelugsparcd to make
It n grand success.

Thu talent at home andabroad will make it
so. Wehave seen enough toknow it’sa suc-
cess already.

Letters arc being received from people in
thecountry who intendto be present.
* These concerts can be attended byholders
of season tickets. The ticketsare nearly all
sold. Thosewho have no tickets had better
procure them, ifpossible, to-day. There will
be no tickets soldat the door.
Tlie Sanitary Condition of tiro Army.

The Rev. JObu, JlcNaiuhra, the faithfuland
earnest Chaplain of the Ist Wisconsin regi-
ment, who has been in the service almost
since thecommencement of thewar, and who
has been frequentlymentioned in a commen-
datory manner in the dispatches to theSccre-
taiy of War, preached a sermon yesterday
afternoon, at St. James’ CUurch. u Tiie
Sanitary Condition of theArmy.” He select-
ed for his text, “Be u£>t weary in welldoing,”
andhis remarks were principally drawn from
hfs own wide experience. He said that there
were now 100,000 sick andwounded soldiers
in thevariousgovernmenthospitals, tlrnt they
were only suppliedby the United States with
absolute necessaries, and that it was tbc plain
duty of the people to see that the luxuries
and comforts were notwanting. He extolled,in glowing terms, the manner in which the
Sanitary Commission In this city had per-
formedtheirlabors,and insisted that this was
the only proper channel through which to
send the requiredaid. To send supplies di-
rectly to the regiments, is useless in most
cases, as they are continually moving, and
besides well men have all they really need,
provided forthem. To leave the Commission
now, at this late day, without the means to
carry on their labors, would bea greater mis-
fortune than though there had never been a
sanitary organization’formed. He urged his
hearers, in conclusion, by every means in
theirpower tosustain the Commission, andnot to spare the wealth, whether great or
small, with which God hadblessed them.’

He was listenedto withdeep attention, and
the audience were apparently deeply impress-
edwith the importance of the subject.

In the evening, Mr. McNamara addressed
the congregation of St. John’s Church,Union Park, on the same topic, when he was
listenedto by a largeaudience. We trusthis
earnest words mayhave the effect to greatly
increase thehitherto liberal donations to the
Commission.

As Odteage. —During the celebration at
Witkowsky Hall, on New Tear’snight, Lewis
Isbell, the well-known barber on Randolph
street,* and oneof the managers of the occa-
sion, while passing through the Hall felt
some one toggingat his watch chain,andup-
on examination discovered a man at his side
whohad just broken offhis valuable seal. He
Immediately seized tho tliicf by the throat
witha gripwhich caused him to throw up
bishands and drop the seal upon the floor.
Mr. Isbell without delay conducted the thief
down stairs and handed him over to the
police. Friday morning the fellow
brought before Justice Miller. The astute
Judgedischarged the man because Mr. Isbell
was colored and could not testify, and thus
turnedout upon the community a dangerous
thief. Mr. Isbell-is an old andwell known
citizen, and has testified in every court In
this city, and upon one occasion by thede-
cision of Judge Manicrre, who has forgotten
more law than this police magistrate ever
knew, whsallowed, and more than that, or-
dered to testify in an important land suit.
By the action of thepolice magistratea rascal
hasbeen sentinto society again unpunished.

Tho Controlling: tho Trade or theNorthwest.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Chicago. Jan. Sd, 1863.
TheBoard of Trade having decided not lo

support the Chicago Times in its attacks npon
government, In support of-which they have
raised three regiments and a batteiy, and a
large fundto expend In caring for the men
andtheir families; and the Timeseditors pro-
pose to retaliate by getting up a newBoard,whichshall control themarkets, while they
control the politics of the Northwest, and ofrcbeldom at thesame time.

Qpolev, Farwell <fe Co., who are represent-ed in the Board of Trade by Mr. Farwell,who is .also a member of the War Com-
mittee; charged with the care of
the three regiments' and battery raised bythem, havenotified the Times editors to dis-continuetheir paper, *nd theypublish the no-ticeadvisingall Democrats “to go to Hellrather than buy goods or Cooley, farwell &
Co.1 ’ We have no doubt that the Times edi-tors are honest in their wishes and Intentionsto break down theGovernment first, corpora-tions next, and then private individuals, un-less they can control them all, so as to usethem for the base purpose of Installing inpower the very meurnd measures whichhavedeluged oar land in blood, and made widows
and orphans in a half million ofhomes,once happy in the art- kuA bc«Jngs of peace.To be tolerant,eveo, »nch agencies, istobo in leaguewith 1-t.V, whereall the evilsinflicted on mankinda.- • toberousedInto activityby such la human formascontrol the almings or ihy Chicago Tima.The Board of Trade will iuyvive, and Cooley’Farwell & Co.will lose no customers worth
retaining, for wehave noidea that the recenteditorials of that paper, which havebeen tbe
Immediatecause of its being discontinued,are the sentiments of one-tenthof thereadersof that paper.

The Time* should be dealt with by everyloyal manas the Governmentis dealing withrebels; notby letting them alone, but by a
positive warfare upon its circulation. It istime that a line was drawn between loyalty
and treason at the North as wellas in theSouth. A Union sympathizerin rcbeldomis
shot orhung at once, not excepting women—-while at the North sympathizers with rebel-lion are allowedto fulminate' their heartlesstreason in thevery faces of the widows andorphanstheir friends at theSouth have madein thehomesof the North; and not a wordhas been said until tolerance been con-struedinto craven servility, and emboldened
the most bold-faced opposition to the consti-
tuted authorities of the country.- It is timesuch treason was punished, and the Board ofTrade and Cooly, Farwell & Co., having

. chosen the mildest way to'rebuke it, have
servedto draw out a lime more plainly the
disposition'of that worst of rebel sheets.

. TheCharlestonMercuryand Richmond Inqui-
rer arc angels' compared with it, - They arc,
honest in crucifying theConstitutional Gov-
ernment, while the Times is a Judo*, kissing
only tobetrayIt into theirhands. If a Board
of Trade ora mercantile firm can live under
Us auspices in Chicago, we should desire to
seek otherquarters *

Oh'S WBO BiSDISCOSITIiiUED THB TIMES,

Frank: BrvEna* Melodeon Troupe.—Thlfltroupe, the beet without exception that hasever visitedOttawa, has given three entertain-ments in the theatre. On each occasion, thehousehas been crowded, andthe performon--
<S?s have passed off with an eclat whichmusthave beenparticularly gratifying to the ablenumager, who, it is very clear, has spared
neither pains nor expensein securing theverybest comical, tcrpslchorean,'muaicalandmin*
strel talent which was procurable. The per-formances were so varied and extensive—they
embracedsuch a variety ofamusement, in theshape of Ethiopcan delineations, comic andsentimental songs and speeches, genial andsparkling wit and laughter—provoking say-ings and doings—that it would be a vain at-tempt tospecify the part performed by eachIndividual, and toassign to each the due meed
ofpraise. It must, therefore, suffice to say,in general terms, that alldid well—somecer-
tainly appearing to better advantage than
others,but all,nevertheless, acquitting them-
selves most creditably; and that the apprecia-
tion of theaudience was repeatedly manifest-
ed by the most heartyapplause. ‘The com-pany appears for only two evenings more.Let ourreaders note the fact—Ottawa Citizen,
B<pt. 12,1863.

Sec cardunder newadvertisements.
Notice.—All residents of

ofSewho desire to avail themselvesof the advantages

of the North Branch PoetOfflce, established by
Governmentfor their convenience, arc hereby no-
titled that tbs regtSar quarter forrental of boxes
commenced Janaary Ist, and they are requested
to call, at their earliest convenience, at the office
goutbeast comer of North Clark and Ontariostreets—Hcrccrcau’s drug store—and make theirselection ofboxes or drawers. Particular atten-tion shouldbo given toinstruct correspondents todirect to‘North Branch Post Office. German let-tersadvertised in the German papers Thursdays
and Sundays. Further information given on in-quiry. T.W.V. P. Mkiwjereau,Postmaster N. B. Post Office.

Personal.—James W. Howardof thiscity,
has been appointed 2d Lieutenant, to be as-
signed to the58th Illinois regiment, Col. W.
F. Lynch, nowin Springfield.

537“ “The Results ofEmandpation,” translated
from the French by Mary L. Booth, for sale at
McNally A Co.’s.

Diaries 70s 1863.—John R. Walsh, corner of
Madison street and Custom House Place, has a
large assortment ofDiaries, Daily Journals, Ac.,
for 1863.
, Office Journals f0r1863; alsothc
“Household Expense Book,” a very convenient
article for housekeepers, at McNally ACo.’s,No.Bl
Dearborn street.

&r~ Call and see the latest style of Visiting and
Wedding Cards. Office—Sherman House. Ladies
call in parlor. Address A. Kidder.

Law School opthe University op Chicago.—
Next term begins on Wednesday,the 7th instant.
Students will meet at the school rooms in the
Larmon block, northeast corner of Clark and
Washington streets, at 11a. m. For circulars, ad-
dress H.Booth, Chicago. Post Office box, 1965.

Campbell's Minstrels.—This favorite compa-
ny, nowperforming at the DearbornStreet Opera
House, give an entire change of programme on
Monday evening. Our lady readers will bear this
in mind. New ballads, comic acts, &c.

t3?“J. J. Behan, the elegant Card Writer, sends
hie cards to any place InDUnoiaon receipt of price.
Wedding cards, $6 per pack; callcards, $2. Money
sentat hisrisk. Cards scutby return mail.

jau3-St
Bunnett’s Cocoaine.—No man is more skepti-

cal of newcure-alls thanL Occasionally, howev-
er, Xam agreeably dlsappoinied. A few months
ago Iwas partially bald, andopprehcnslve I should
become permanently so. A person who hoarded
withme, strongly recommended Barnett’s Coco-
nine for the growth of the hair, remarking, 44It
willmake itglow whether It will or no.” Iused
It about nine weeks, and can now boast of a luxu-
riant crop of hair, having cut it several times.—
Ed. Philadelphia 21. E. News Jitter,

{ST*Parker's certificate in recommendationof
Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts, is given by one of
the mostpopularcaterers In the UnitedStates.

team from the firstconfectioner in this
city, thatBurnett's Extracts of Fruits and Flow-
er/arc worthy of the high reputation they enjoy,
being equal to the English article of the samekind
of the highest celebrity.—Montreal Wllnew,

Parker House, School Street. IBoston, July 17th, 1861. f
Messrs. Jos.Bennett & Co.. 27 Central street.

Guntlom— • • ,* t , y
*u:—Allow ns to say that weconsider

your flavoring Extracts superior to
any other preparations for culinary use—the com-
pliments often bestowed upon our dishes as as
much dne to Barnett's extracts as to our own
skill. Yours very resp'y.

H. D. Parker & Co.
fsy The OttawaHotcl, Montreal, BossinHouse,

Toronto, theFifth Avenue Hole/, N.Y., and otherlarge and popular hotels nowuse Burnett’s cele-
brated FruitExtracts.

iST There are twelve kinds of Burnett's Fla-
voring Extracts. This celebrated manufacturer
makes the best preparations in the United Statesfor culinary and toilet nsc.

IST CharlotteBasse, Floating Island, Jellies,
Preserves, Custards, Ice Creams, Pics, Cakes, &e.,arc tame luxuries without the use of a pure andgenuine flavor of some kind cf fruit. Burnett’sStandardExtracts supply this want.

£57"Many flavoring extracts have a rancid and
strong flavor, and are extremely unhealthy. Bur-
nett’sFlavoring Extracts are warrantedpure. For
sale byDruggists and all dealers in oice grocer-
ies.

Bcbsistz's Cocqaini.—We had heard a great
deal in reference to this article as a rcetorator and
renovator of the human hair,hnt were disposed at
first to consider many of the statements exagger-
ated. A friendof onrs who had latelybeen so ill
as to have his head shaved, was Induced, at our
suggestion, to give ita trial. Theresult is, that
in a week a very perceptible differencecan be seen
In the growthof the patient's hair. He assures us
that he is thoroughly convinced of its beneficial
effect from his own experience, and is fully deter-
mined to continue its use.— Westmoreland Timet,
A\B.

Companion is the name by which
JosephBurnett & Co. designate the neat and con-
venient case In which these famous chemists and
perfumers put up their superior preparations for
toilet use; viz: “Kalllston,” “Cocoaine,” “Ori-
ental Tooth Wash,” and “Florimel." Those are
not only of approvedusefulness, and all that they
profess to be, hntalsoremarkable fort delicacy ofperfume and healthy purity, very seldom met with
inarticles which arc sold at each moderate prices.
—lonistiUe Democrat. .

Fob Astxdca.—JonasWhitcomb's remedy, pre-
pared from a German recipe, obtained by tho late
Jonas Whitcomb, In Enrope. It Is wellknown to
have alleviated this disorder in his case, when all
other appliances of medical skill had bean aban-
doned by him In despair. In no case'of purely
asthamatic characterhas It failed to give immo-
dlatc relief, and It has effected many permanent
cures. It containsno poisonous or injnrions prop-
erties whatever; an Infant may take it with per-
fect safety.

Barnett's Oriental Tooth Wash, combines
the most desirable cleansing 'and astringent prop-
erties. Itarrests decayof tho Tertb, nuntr alizc
the secretions of the month, renders the Gum
hardand healthy, and imparts to the breatha fra-
grance peculiarly aromatic and pleasant.

Gentlemen will find it an effectual detergent to
useafter smoking.

Forealeby allDrnggists. Jat-6t
e?” 9S Dearborn and 120 SouthClark streetsare

the best and cheapest places in the city fordyelng
and deaning ladies’ and gentlemen's dothing.
Cook &McLain, proprietors.

547~ Cloaks,Bonnets and all kinds of UlUlnety
Goods selling off at greatly reduced prices at
Wamsloy,s. 67 Lake street. Another lot of splen-
didCloaks jnstreceived. dccdl-5t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THIS MONEY SUBSET.

Saturday BvzKiKe, Jan. 3, 1863.
Tearsago—we forget bow many, but certainly

lees than ten—the writerhereof prepared and pub-lished the first “money article 1 * ever issued in
Chicago. Since which time the department has
been constantly present in ourcolumns, andit haslong since been adopted by all the papers in the
city. But certainly we never prepared one with
greater satisfaction than this. The pleasure we
feel in doing sols due to the fact that upon inquir-
ing among all the leading hankers of the city to-
day—thelast one for the payment of notes and col-
lections dne the Ist and 4th—we could not find
that a single note bad been protested. One lead-
ing house told us they had not hadanote protested
for the last two. months. This fact , speaks vol-
umes for the prosperity of our city and the sub-
stantlalcharactefof herbusiness. Insplte of our
high taxes,and of all that has been contributed to-
the war, Chicago never hertoforc enjoyed a year of
such markedprogress. Her people have the high-
est reason forgratitude for the past and confidence
in the magnificent future that It is now 'conceded
to the Garden City. * .

New York exchange has been dose at quota-
tions, hutnearly all our bankers expect It tobeeasier next week. The buying price was par;
selling K premium. One large discount house
sold round lots at 1-10 to costumers. Though It is
held firmly the supplyappears tobe ample.The usual buyingprico for gold was 83 cent
premium. Some of the brokers paid full New
Yorkrates, via; 83X under orders from thecotton
buyers. . -

Old Treasury Noteswere bonghtat 27.
The price of silver was SOQSS premium, the

highest figure, ofcourse, for Urge coins.
New York Stock
By Telegraph.]

nd Bloney market*
!Tbw York, Jan.3,1663.

ieasier.SecondBoard.—Stocks<
Chicago &R. 1.,.. 33
Clevc &Tol 76H
Clevc. & Pitts. G7S'HI. Cen. scrip 83.Panama. itiMich. South, gtd... 87
Mich. Southern.... 45J*Mich. Cen... OltfT.H.&Altonpfd... 60

P.FtW.&C Mjf
HI Cent ..IISMLouisiana6s......'. 63
North Carolina65.. 70
Cal. 7a (ex. int)... .HstfMissouri 6s filjf
Tennessee 6s 58Mi1.djP.du0...... 83jf.
Chi.8.*Q.’....,..99*

>rr srocss. v ,OOTZBJOCX
U.S. 6s 'Bl coup.os.vaso
7.80 T Notee.l(§,V@lo2X
Demand Notes 129#

111. 8.6§ *67, regtd.. 97JfU. 8.6s *Bl, c00p..; 99|U. 8.6s ’Bl, regtd.. 93 i
ry easy; 6®B per cent, for
■m at 145X@147V fotmer-
forbonkers1 bills.

Mokkt Market—Vciloanson call.Sterling Exchange fit
chants 1 and 147tf©149;

Gold unsettled; opening dull at 83j£®34, and
closing Ann at 34VV '

The steamer Etna to-day, for Liverpool, carried
out $335,038 in specie, and the Occau Queen, ar-
rived to-day from Aepinwnll, brought $12,577,763
in gold. •

COMDIERCIAL.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 3,1803.

nzcEOTa roa last twenty-pour nouns.
Flour.Wheat. Com.Oats. Rye. Brl’y.

brls. bu. bo. bn. bn. bn.
G ACURR... 1812 4528 257 1211 .... 31
RIRR 1050
lIICRR 481 2160 2100 800-
CBAQRR... 800 1750 7123 1312
NWRK...... 460 1060 .... €OO .;

AABtLRE.. 380 1320 2800 ....

Total SSS3 10503 1333S 84S« - 81

OJfefTTWW
“ 2849 1454 43

PTTJU
UI J,“62405 .... 2285 181 4

Til r-RRl***.**’«a>o !*3OO .... 2300 354 80
nBAQBK— 2500215117 .... 6936 355 842
KWBB 1650 300 12 ....

AAStLRE 15000 .... 8050 49 83
Total. 7150 805523 15711 2416 EDO
ThcweathercontinacsmoetestraordinorilymSd,

and ratherunfavorable for the operations of pork-
packersand the handling ofgreen meats.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, amount-
ed to 18,127. The market farDressed Hogs opened
dnllonecconnt of the weather—buyers holding off
in anticipation of a decline. Towards the close,
however,the demand was more active,and itdosed
without any material change in prices—sales
ranging from s3.Bs@£4o—the balk of the transac-
tions being at $3.90 and s£2o, dividing on 200
lbs.

Live Hogs were in better supply to-day, although
tbe offerings did notcomprfreaamanycxtralotsas
onyesterday, and consequent upon a liberal de-
mand bypackers and shippers, we note an active
market, yesterday’s dosing prices being folly sus-
tained. About 9,000 changed hands at $3.8U®3.90
forlight to extra heavy averages. Oar quotations
to-day show a widerrange than onyesterday,which
is causedby the large number of light bacon bogs
among the offerings. The market dosed firm.

There was moreactivityin Beef Cattle to-day,con-
sequent upon a liberal shipping demand. The
sales include 100head choice State steers at $3.60
—the balance of the transactions being effected at
a range of $1.75®3.37#

Thereceipts of Hogs, live and dressed, for the
week ending to-day,amount to 56,892,whichahows,
as compared with the corresponding week of last-
year—s3,94l—an Increase of 2,981.

The Provision market was more active, espe-
cially Lard, of which we note sales of ahont 1,700
treeatatB#cfor city Bteim-rendercd,aud B#@B#c
for kettle-rendered—the market closing firm atB#c for kettle and B#c for steam. MessFork was
steady and firm—withsales of 500 brls city packed
at SIB.OO. English Middles were steady, with sales
of 100bxaat 7c for Short Boneless. Bulk Meats
arc rather quiet, and we note light sales of Hams
at 5# and Shoulders at $8.55 loose. Green meats
arc in good demandand firmat 4#c for Hams and
B#c for Shoulders. Tallowsteady at 9@9#c.

The Provision Trade is still very much embar-
rassed, In consequence of the difficulty of getting
product forwardto the East—the railroads being
stillblocked up.

The Flour market was active and Arm at full
figures—with sales of about 4,000 brls, at $3.80®
6.12# for low grade to choice spring extras—the
bulk of the sales being at $4.80@5.00. Spring Su-pers were in good demandat $3.00@3.25, and Win-ter Supers at $4.C0®4.25.

The Wheat market wasbuoyant, and prices ad-
vanced fully 1c 9 bushel—with sales of No 2Red
at $1.04@1.05; RejectedRed 95@97c; Nol Spring
$1.00®1.01#c; No 2 Spring 83@90c; and Rejected
Spring at 7G@7lc. At the close the market both
for Springand Winter grades was firm.

Corn opened buoyant and prices advanced #@

lie perbushel, with sales ol Mixed at 42@42#c,
and Rejected at 86@36#c. Towards the close,
however, the advance was not sustained,and the
market closedat 42#c for Mixed.

Oats were in very active request, and the market
advanced 2@2#cper bushel, with sales of No. 1at
•13®45c. Rye was quiet and neglected. Barley was
firm. Highwlncs were heldat S3#c, buyers offer-
ing88c.

There Is a good demand for all kinds of Secda,
and the market is firm. Clover is wantedat $5,80
@3.85. Timothyseed sl.72#®1.65,1;mdFlax seed
at $2.20 for'medlum.

Domestic Salt isactive and firmat $2.25 par bri.
TZ’T.L'.inttBan tfde poU to-tafat Moper bush-
elIn hulk, or $1.06 per sack of two bushels.
£ronnd Alum is held at SI.BO per sack of three
hnsh^ls*

RefinedSngafa&jvc advanced#c $ H>. Coffees
arc steady.

New York Dry Goods market,
[From the N. Y. Independent,Ist.]

The holiday season has intervened toreduce the
small volume of business doing at this period ofyear, and little will be done until next or the fol-lowing week. There is a degree of uncertaintyabout the future course of trade, and especially asto prices, which checks all speculation. The sup-ply of cotton has not improved, and prices of cot-ton goods arc still high, checking consumption andspeculative production. Prints arc quite dull, bnt
held at high prices for all styles. Style
is not near so much an object as lor-
I?crly2_.ai,d low-priced goods, no matter whatthe style, are much sought for. The stock islight, and spring goods not yet offered. Sheet-ings and shirtings are Inactive, bnt held atsteady prices. Heavy goods arc moreabundantthan light. The finer qualities are less sought foronaccount of price, the demand running almostuniformly on thclowcr-pricedgoods.Drillsarenotinactive demand. There is no export demand,andu diralnishedgovcmmentdemond. Pricesare belowthehighest pomt,fromsomeaccumnlation of stock.Cantonfianuelsare dull. Stripes, tick-, and denimsare also quiet. Low-priced qualitiesalone are want-ed. \\ooiens arc rather more active than cotton
fabrics. Fancy cassiraeresof desirablestyles are Insteady demand; also silk mixtures. Meltons arein good supply and prices less buoyant. Blues arein good request and high. Low-priced satinets arescarce. Doeskins are in better demand, with alightstock. Beavers and cloths sell well under a
continued demand not liberally supplied Flannels :are very active. The consumption has been very
much extended for army wants. Shawls also are
still quite active. Old stocks have been all clearedout. The importations are still light. The im-portersare doing little. There Is a quietbut lim-ited demand for staple goods, woolens and silks,at high prices.
Comparative Prices in New York—

Jan. 1.
The„ following is a summary of prices on theopeningof the years 1861,1562 and 1663:

. t 1661. 1862. 1863.Ashes, 100 lb $5.00 $6.25 $8.25Breadstuffs:
WbCHtFlour.Ex.Qen.brl 7.80 7.50 8.60Bye Flour. Ex. Gen., brl 4.00 8.87 V 640
CornMeal,Jersey,bri.. 3.15 3.00 3.SSWheat, White Gen., bu. 3.45 1.50 1.50Bye, Northern, bu 75 83 95Oats, State, bu 37 42 ‘7l
Corn, New South’n, bn. 72# 63 89Cofice, Java. B> lo 25 8IlfCotton. Middling, lb 12# 35# 67Hay, Shipping. 100 lb 90 77# 90llcmp,TcgularAm.,tttn...ls2.so 210.00 230.00Hope, 1b....... 25 -.20 25Iron, Scotch Pig, tnn 21.00 23.00 83 50Iron,EupriaUßars,tun... 62.00 67.00 77.60Lead, Galena 6.50 B.oo# 8.00Leather, heml’k sole, I’t® 39# 20# 30Leather, oak. lb 21 23 40Lime, com. EockTd, brl... 75 65 85Liquors:
Brandy, new Cognac, gal 8.00 4.00 6.00Domestic Whisky, gal.. 19# 20# 39Molasses, N.Orleans, gal. 37

*

63 SONaval Stores:
CrndeTnrpent!nc,hrl.. 2.75 10.00 20.75Spirits Turpentine, gal. 35 1.47# 2.56Bosin, N. C., bri.. 1.25 6.00* 1-LSO
Petroleum, gal 43 55Crude Whale, gal 61 43 85Sperm,gal.. 1.40 1.40 1.80gal 60 86 1.25Provisions:
Pork, OldMess, br1..... 16.00 12.00 14.25Pork, OldPrlme.brl.... 10.50 8,60 1250Bcef.ExtraMess.brl... 9.00 11.00 1400BeefHams,Extra,brl.. 14.00 15.50 15A0Lard, lb 10# 8# 10Batter, Orange Co., lb.. 22 22 26Cheese, lb 10 7 13Bice, 100 lb 4.00 7.00 6.87#Salt.Liverpool ground,sk 75 80 1,10Seeds, Clover, lb 8# 7# 10#Sugar, Cuba, good, lb C# 8# 9#Teas: 1Hyson, lb. 60 75 90Oolong. 1b 65 80 95Tallow,® 9# 9# 10#Whalebone, Polar, lb 83 70 1.35Wool, CommonFleece, lb 80 50 6°
Philadelphia Seed Market—Jan. 1.
There Is a steady demandfor clorcrsced, and 250bn sold at $6.0006.25 s&t®s; small lots, fromwccons,at the former rate, and 150 bn at $6.37#06.40. In timothy nothing doing. Flaxseed is notso active, and selling in a small wayat $2.8002 85bn.
New York Seed Market—Jan. 1.

Wcnotice sales of 633 bags clover at lO#olO#for common toprime: there is more doing in Cal-cutta linseed, the sales including 3,000 bags ex Re-
gent at $3.40 cash.

Milwaukee Hog Market.
The Sentinelof this morning says:
The weatherwas rather unfavorablefor handling

hogs yesterday,bat notwithstanding this formerprices were fully sustained. The roling priceswere $4.1004.85, dividing on 200 lbs. and In someinstances $4.1504.35 were paid, and the sales ofheavy averages show a range of $4.4004.65—thelatter price for a lot of Cl hogs averaging 830 Jbs,The receipts for48 hours amonnt to 3,237 head, ofwhich all out 250 were dressed. Transactions in
live hogs were scarcely of sufficient magnitude to
show the market. Sales inclndedacouple of heavylota at $3.6608.60. J

Detroit Hog Market—Jan. 3.
Owing to the dull condition of the eastern mar-ket, shippers arc rather less anxious to operate,but the demandis good for packing at Wednesday's

rates. Wc quote at $44001.50. The range forheavy is s4.4oo4.so—outside figure for very best
lots.

Tolcdo-Hog Market—Jan.3.
Sales of 40—an extra lot—at 4*f®4Xc, dividing

onSWlbs. We quote as the range—-
the Utteran extreme price forall except choice
cornfed.
Stock ofSugar in New YorJC—Jan. 1.

The stock of sugarsIn KewYorkon the Ist tost,amounts to 29,840 hhds, against 20,762hhds in 1663,and SC.W3 hhds In 1861.
Stock ofmolassesin New York—Jan. 1*

The stocks of molasses in New York on the let
inst. were 8.091 hhds Cuba and Porto Rico and
5,148 hhds New Orleans and Texas.
CHICAGO DAILY IHABKET.

Saturday Eyekxno, Jan. 3, 1663.
PROVISIONS—Market more active, especiallyLard, and firmer.Bulk Heats quiet. English Meats

steady. Sides: 600 brls city packed New Hess
Fork at $13.00; 100 boxes Short Boneless Middies
at 7c; SO boxes Bellies at s*tfc; 1,200 pcs Bulk
Shoulders, loose, at $3.65; 1,2(0 pcs HamsatSjtfc
loose; 2.C00 pcs Green Hams at 4*£c; I,ooodo at
4«*c: 1,000 Green Shoulders at $3.15; 2,000 pea
Green Shonldcrs at 83fc; 1,050 tree prime city
steam Leaf Lard at 83fc; 800 tres country doat
BVc: 200 tm Kettle at 8&c; 100 tres Freeport
prime Kettleat Btfc; To tres prime country steami Warsaw) at SVc; 9 tree White Grease at 6*£e.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 3,416. Market
opened dull* but closed steady and unchanged.
Soles were:
65 Hogs averaging 2659>s at........ $l3O

v£o .845 .. 4A5
68 .. .. 200 .. .....A.. 4.10
55 .. ~ 275 ..

; 4.50
69 .. 155 .. B£o
30 .. 130 8.95
40 .. .. ISO 8.7312 under 900 .. B.W

DIED.

On Saturday evening, Jan. Sd. ELIZABETH 8..youngest daughterof Elizabeth B. and John Wood-
Funerai fromresidence. 355Illinois street, at 3 p. m.to-day. Friends of the familyare invited toattend.
In thiscity, onFrl dayevening. January 2d, of ScarletFever. DOLLIB. aged four rears, only daughterofEdwin R. andLizzie Burke.
In this city. on the 2d of January, JOHN 8 GRAYaged 88 years.
InThorntown,ln«L.on thamornlngofDee.3oth isa

of Inflammattqnof tbe Brain, WmjEP..
jcnmeßjrndltayidMetedlUi, aged 4 yearly 1 month

AmcaF. auditor* Tompkins,

TIfERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.XrJ. This Association wm bold their annual meetingfor the choice of officers and other business on Mon-dayevening, Januarysth.at 71-2 o’clock. *

Jal-y729-St MERRXL LADD Sec.

CSK REWARD—Lost, a Blackand
Tan Pup. answers to the name of “Pip” andwearsa IcathercoQarwith brass lock and plate. Theabove reward win be paid toany person returning saiddepto HUNTINGTON. WADSWORTH A CO.,Ja3-y7C3St uA 36Lake street

T>AN AWAY—Alarge bav Horse,
-*.%* withallowing mane and tan and a white spot onbis forehead. Be had a complete set of harness onbiro A liberal reward wm be paid to oSdwhoshall return him to theoffice of the machinery denari,ment of the UllnolsCentralRailroad,on the ufry ahoresouth of Twelfth street. Ja3-ypj7-3t

CITRATEB—From the MilwaukeeVO Depot. on the evening of Dec. 23d. a dark v.*HOBSRwitb a saddle on. Whoever will return theMmeioP.GERRITT.on Clinton street, oppositethnBake * T* wßl Bmtabiyrewarde£^ M

T° GRAIN DEALERS.—A party

wifi (OKU rrspoiulble ponon toBut •Sartorf'Slf,?for u ccnnmlsefon The best of cuy referencem^oSw 06*®°- 101to^tiSlSSUr*-
150.000 WMuamo se-

for Sale.
FOR SALE—The Stock and Fix-

lures ofa small Retail Grocery, tea wed loca-tion. For particulars Inquire of O.C.WJSBsTB'.t, cor-ner of Market*™t waiMnctoo sts. Ja3-V73s-3t
ITOR SALE—A CottageHo'aseandi tot. siroatedtaapleasanllocalUyand rood neigh-borhoodTon west Monrcw street, convenient nTlho
bonean. Inquire at«T Randolph strsrst. near State,

Ja»y7l6-iw

F3R SALE—A GraiiiWarehouse
at Freeport—SO by 100fttt-wth' sidetrack enw

nretina wltho.A C. Union and. m. CentralRailroad*.
Price. kWCO. Good city property willbe token in ex-
change. pitfot A SLOCUM.Js3?»lw »©«artomateook

65 Hogs, at S4.O(J- and4.4o - dividingon 900 B>s.
70 .. .v 4.00-end 4.83 .. .. 200 The.

190 .. 4.00 and 4.25 • .*.
.. 200 Tbs.

Sit Z. ‘
.. 8.80 and£2O 200 D>3.

83 .. ..
8.86 • and4.9o .. .. SOOlba.

82 .. v. 3.90’ and 4.SK .. .. 900 ft*.
210 .. .. 3.90 and 4.90 .. ..

200 2)3.
80 .. .. 3.00 and 4.20 .. .. 200 Iba,
14 .. .. 4.00 and4.2o .. .. 2002>5.
23 .. .. 8.85 and £ls .. .. 200 2)B^
14 .. .. 3.60 and£oo .. .. 200»s-
--80 ..$3.63, £OO mid4.2odlvdgonlSoA»»®3-
83 .. 8.75, 4.00 and£2s ...

-
-03

100 .. 3AO, £OO and£2o v
183 .. 8.50, 8.30 aud£ls •• 1M&200»8.
850 .. 3.80,4.00 and*-85 .. .. 150A2002)9.

BUTTER—Shipping graces dull. Sales;—2s
kegs good at me; 2>s good roll at 13c; 8,500
Siß medium doat 11c.
talloW—Steady: Sales:—loo brls prime city

at fljfc: 10 brls countryat oc.
FLOUR—Received. 2£33 blrs. Harkct activeand firm. Soles:—9o brls “Assumption ” whitewinter extra at $6.25; 200 brls “Chicago Mills”choice spring extra, at $3.12«*; 300 brls ‘-Bartlett’sXX, at $5.00: 100brls“Linecy A Toombs” doat $4.00; 100 brls “CedarFalls** at $4.60: 112 brls“Northern Wisconsin”at $5.40; 350 brls uood ex-tra at $4.50; 100 brls “Bade” do at SC23; COObrls City” (St.Louis) winter super at $4.25: 80brls “Belfast ”do at s£Bs; 60 brls “Opera ”do at$4.00; tOO.brls spring superac SA2S; 100 brls doat$3.00; 117brls ‘‘Janesville Fnnnlnm” at $3.80:100brls“State” at $4.10; 800 brls good extras

onp.£
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—DuII. Sales:—lo brls

at $5.60: ißbrls do at $5.00.
CORN HEAL—IO tons unboltedatsl3.oop«rtonon track.
WHEAT—Received, bu. Market advancedftillvIc perbushel. Sales:—SCO bu No 2Red Win-ter in store at $1.04; 1,20s* bn do at $1.05: 2,800 bnRejected Redin store at 05c; 8.0 0 bn do at 97c;bnNo 1Spring (in Mann A Scott's) at $1.00;1,400bn doat $l.Olc: 8.500 bndo at sl.'l*fc; 11.500

bnNo 2 Spring (inMunn A Scott's) at 90c; 1,600bu do in Newberryand Armour.Bole A Co's) at
Sic; 1.200 bu do (in Monger A Armonr'a)at BSXc;l,£oo bn do(in the same house) at 89c; 8,300 bu Re-jected Spring, in store, at 70c; tOO budo at 7«3fc:1.000 bn do(onNortbSide) at 71c.

CORN—Received,l3,332 bn. Market advancedper bosbe!.—closing, however,rather quiet;
Sales:—l7,ooo ba Mixed Corn, in store,at 42c; 8,003bndoat42Xc; 14,000bn doat 42X« 15.(00 budo at
42tfc; 8.400 budo at 42Xc; 1,000 bn Rejected Com,in store, at 36c; 2.000 bu do at 36tfc; 400 bn Ear
Com, on track,at 40c per 70 lbs; 400 bu new shell-ed com, on track, at 36c.

OATS—Received. 8.456 bn. Market advanced£<S2#c per basbcl. Salesl,7oobn No 1, in store,
at4Sc: 2,500 bn do (in Mann A Scott's) at 481fc;2.000 budo at 45c; 81 bags do at 44c, delivered.RYE —Received, none. Market quiet. Sales: S3bags No. 1on track at 62c.BARLEY—Received,31 bu. Market firm. Sales:1.000 bu fair at 05c on track; 200 bags do at 05c de-
livered.

HIGHwiNES—Firm. Buyers offer 33c, andand sellers ask 83Kc. City wines heldat 84c.TIMOTHY SEED—In good request and firm.Sales: 150bags prime at $1.85; 31 bags good at$1.80; 12 bags medium at $1.75; U bags dirty atSI.72X-
CLOVER SEED—In good demand. Sales: 19

base at $5.80: 14 bag:* at $5.85.
FLAX SEED—2oobags fairFlaxseed at $2.20.SALT—Domestic steady at $2.23. Foreign in

fiilr demand. Sales: 600 sks Ground Alumat SI.OOper sack of 210 lbs—holders generally asking only
$1.80; 4CO sks Turk’s IslandSalt at $1.06 persacs
of 140 S>s; 1,300bushels do at 50c per bushel,sacks
returned.

COOPERAGE—Quiet. Sales: 400 Fork Barrels
at $1.37 del; 250 Lard Tierces at $1.75 on track;111 Lard Tierces at $1.62 on track.DRIED FRUlT—Active and better. Sales: 8
casks choice Eastern Applesat 6#c; 160brls Ohio
and Michigan Apples at 6c; 40brlsuuparedPeaches
at $8.85.

BROOM CORN—In active demand and firm.
Sales: 6 tons prime at $150.00« ton.

BEANS—I 3 bags prime at $2.25; 45 bu medium
at $1.75® 2.00.

GAME—IO dozen Quail at $1.00; Prairie Chick-
ens dullat $2.00@2.£5.

HlDES—Market quiet- Sales were: 160 Green
Cnred(lrlmmed)atßc; 120 Green Country at 7c.

SUGARS—Raws without decided change. Re-
fined arc #chigher. We quote:
New Orleans, prime tochoice H#@l2
Cuba—Fair tochoice 10* @llPorto Rico—Fair to choice 10#@11#N. Y.Refined—Powdered and

granulated 14#@14#White coffee, A 18K@18#
Coffee, B : 13 @l3#
Extra coffee, C 12#@12#EGGS—ls@l6c a dozen.

POULTRY—Market well supplied and dull. Wc
quote Chickens per dozen $1.00; Turkeys pef fi>

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
For the Week Ending Jan. 3, 1863.

The receipts of Beef Cattle and Live Hogsat the
various yards In the dtvdaringthe past weekend-ing to-day, compare us follows:

Beeves. Hogs.
w • No. No.
Week ending Dec. 6 2,752 42,735Week ending D0*.13 1,379 72,388Week endingLee. 20 .2,970 60,810Week endingDec. 27 .1,430 77,186Week feudingJan. 3 .1,203 47,169
lU.’TES or FBKIOaT OK LIVE STOCK FEO2( CHlCaqa

TO DETROIT. “ T ”

Cattle. Hogs.
Cvat. 33cts

wars of 210 feet DO 85 w

Michigan Central, email cars.... 45 85 44

TO BUFFALO ORSUSPENSION BRIDGE.
Mich. Cent. &Mich. South, large cars SIOO 60 ctsCars of 210 feet 85 60 4 ‘

Michigan Central, small cars 80 CO 44

Fort Wayne care,22-1 feet 91 60 44

to Pittsburgh.
Pitts., Ft. W.& Chi.care of 234 feet..sS6 65 cts
>, "’Mgan Southern, largecare 95 55 **

do do carsof2oofeet... 80 55 “

Ratos to Dunkirk, ssper Buffalo,
when shipped by all rail.
- Rates to Dunkirk, 3#c $ 100 fea less than to
Buffalo, when shipped by all mil.

• BEEP CATTLE.
The totalreceipts ofBeef Cattle at all the yardsfor the week ending to-dayamount to 1.2.13. Thl-*This is 222 bead less than last week,aodl,o9Uesathan the corresponding week of last year.
The decrease in thearrivalsdurfngtbc past weekand the inferiority of the offerings, hav, materially

decreased the volume ofbusiness usually transact-edat this season of the year. In the early part ofthe.week the transactions were very light, beingmainly on account ofgovcrnmeut contractors, whowere purchasing sparingly, and only when theycould make their own terms. There is an activedemand for good shipping beeves, and offerings ofthat dasarc quickly “gobbled up” at our quota-tions. Medium grades arc In fair request by «*ov-ernraent contractors and city batchers, while seal-lawogsare dulland difficultof sale at any priceWo givethe closing prices as follows;
GOOII shippingbeeve, $3.00513.30Fairlomedium a.«aaq.73
Scallawags j so©* 00To-dat—The receipts amount to 500 head.
There wasan active demand for shipping beeves,and wenote the sale of 100 head of choice Statesteers averaging 1,8?5lbs at $3.50. They were pur-chased by Messrs. Morris. Rinneman &WalxalLwho will ship them to New York. Mediumgrades were steady at previous quotations. Themarket closed steady. Shies to-day asfollows:
Beeves. Av. Price. I Beeves. Av. Price.ICO 1355 $3.50 115 1232 2.758 as ■ 55*1 g- nZ is

*« 110 1091 *«

HOGS.
The total receipt at all the yards for the weekending to-day, amount to 47,169. This is 80.017less than last week, and 73 more than thecorres-ponding week of last year.
This greet decreaseln the receipts has produceda corresponding falling off in the volume of busi-ness, This, together witha keen competition be-tween city and Cleveland packers, has caused anactive and buoyant market. For heavy lard hogsthere hasbeen an active demand, and all offeringsof that quality were picked up Immediately on ar-rival, and wc note advance on the week of 10015c.Formedium grades, the market ruled active, but

without the buoyant feclingnoticedln heavy hogs.Infcriornml light weights arc in fair request for
cutting up Into bacon, but wc note no materialchange since our last review.

To-dat—Received, 15,711. Themarket ruled ac-
tive at yesterday’s quotations.

Wegive closing prices as follows:Hogs averaging 800 Tbs and upwards. ...$3.7503.90Extra !ard hogs. 3.3003,70Medium to good 3.0103.43Inferior.... 2J&&1.35Sales to-day were:Hogs. Av. Price. Hogs. Av. Price.45 348 $3.90 45° 295 $3.6593 322 3.90 266 27943 280 3.83 133 262 3.50181 297 3.55 316 217 ZM566 312 150 40 267 3.15322 B.SO 856 253 3.55177 303 3.80 60 250 3.35120 266 3.75 240 240 330262 275 3.75 100 243 3j3
KG 310 3.73 160 233 $23
160 210 3.70 211 232 310T9 270 8.70 63 SOI 3.15476 271 8.65 25 192 2^oI*l 276 3.62# 95 208 £75

MARKETS BY TEIEGBAPH.
NEW YORK, Jan 3.—-Cotton—marketmore ac-baled 63®53#c;

flrmer with a fair demand at56.90&0.W for super state; $6.3006.45 for extrastate; $P.5C06.60 for choice do; $5.7J06.05 forstiper western; $6.4066.70 forcommon tomedimnwestern; $6.8507.00 for common to goodshippingbrands extra round hoop Ohio; s74o®8.55 for trade brands market closing firm with nosellers at inside quotations. -
WmsKT—Firmer. Sales, 600 bris. at 89#01Oe,chiefly inside price.
GuAix—Wbeat firmer witha moderate demandrorexport and home consumption. Spring $123I^^llwa^i.

: amber lowa,$1.89®1.41; winter red western, $1.43® 1.43;am-
ber Michigan, $1.45®1.60; winter red Illinois,$1.43; unsound winterred, $1.45; white Michigan!$1.53. Corn 1c better, but very quiet, at 80031 cfor shipping mixed western; 66076 c for damagedand heated. Oats in moderate requestat 63®71eforcommon toprime.

Gcocsßtcs—Coffee firm and inmoderatc demand.Sales 1,250 bags EIo at 28#c; 500 bags Javaat 34c.Sugar very firm. Bales 400 hhds at 10#©12c fopNew Orleans: B#@loc for Mascavado. Molassesquiet. Sales 123 bris New Orleansold crop at 30®85c. Hops firm and In good demand at 15®25c.Pno visions—Pork opened quiet, and closed ashade easier, at $14.87# for mess; $1L50012.60 forprime; $13.00016.50 for prime mess. Beef more
active. Sales 1,160 brlsal $7.0009.00 forcitymeas;
$5.0006.00forcountry prime; $12.00013.00 for re-packed mess; for extra mess. Primemess beef qnlet. Sales 125 tres uninspected at$19.50; 175 tree uninspected India mesa at $23.00.Beef bams quiet and unchanged. Cntmeatsin moderate request at s#oS#c for shoul-ders, and 7®Sc lor hams. Sales 125 packages ats#c for shonlders: 7#c for hams. Dressed hogs
firm; sales ats#os#c for western. Bacon sidesmore active; sales of 2.759 boxesat 6#o7#cfor
western Cumberland cot; 7#oSc for city do; 7#cfor western long ribbed; 7/£OSc for city do; 8®B#c for western and city short ribbed; 7#oS#cfor do long clear: 7#c for doshort dear; B#c forbellies, and 8c for lone cut hams. Lard opened firm,hnt quiet. Sales of 1,600bris at 9#©9#c, and 10c
for very choice. Butter—lso2oc for Ohio, and 18and Sscfor State. Cheese quietat 10012c.

aXI£3ID

At Lacon. Marshall Co_ Illinois, Dee. 81st. IfKJ. by
Rcv.P.P. Parsons, Mr. ARTHUR M. BEARDSLEY,
of this city, and Ills.* SUSIE WINSLOW, daughterof
Bobt. F. Winslow, Esq.,ofLacoa.

On the evening ofDec. Slst. at the residence of .T. B.Mltchel, Esq_ by Rer. T. M. Eddy. Mr. U, C. BAL-LARD.and MUs FANNIE C. TALLMAGE, allof CM-cazo. No cards sent.On tbeevening of theIst.by thesame, in Indianapo-lis. Indiana, JAMES W. SOMERS. of Washing-
ton, D. C.. toMiss B. JENNIEEDDT.datighter of Rey.
Augustus Eddy. U. S. PostChaplain, and sisterof tbe
offlelating minister.In the Town of Maine, Cook Co.. Illinois, on tne
evening of January Ist. by the Rev. C. R. Clark. Mr.GEORGE L.!DAVIS, of Chicago, and MUs FANNIE
C.. daughter of L. w. Ballard, Esq., of the formerplace, so cards Issued.

Sellable "Railroad Time Table.
Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat

aafoUowa: _

DEPART. ARRIVE.
7" CB»cAOO"AND GALENA UNION.

FultonPassenger 0:40 a, ni. 5:00 a. m.
Fulton Pasecugcr USOp. m. 4;a)p.m.
Frcrport Passenger 11:00L nt. , :lo)k.m.
Erecuort Passenger .11:30 p. 3:11 p. m.Rockford. Elgin, Fox Riv. v

er aril StateLine hOOp.m, 11:10a.m.Gtntva 5:30p.m. 8:508. m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND,

Eay.Express and Mai1....10:40a.m. 6:00p.m.JcUet Accommodation.... 4XOp. m. jfelsa. m.iglit Expre55.............11:15p. m. 5:45 a. m«
ILLINOIS CENTRAL.Day Passenger...

Night Passenger. 8:30 a, m. 9tK p. m.
8:45 p.m. 7£oa.m.

CHICAGO ASSST. LOCIS.

JM Passenger.
. MOn.m. MOp.m.MghtPassenger .. 9:30p.m- 6:45a.m.Jolfctand WilmingtonAc*

commDilation 4:00 p.m. a.m.
CniCAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.

MallPassenger.,
Way Passenger.
NightPassenger.

....U:Sffa.m. 5:45p.m.

... 4--09p.m. 1:10p.m.

....11:30 p-.m.
Pittsburgh, tort waterand Chicago. .

Day Passenger 7:00 a. m. 10:30 p. m.
NightPassenger. 6:30p. m. 10:00a. m.Valparaiso Accommodation 8:40 p. m. 10:00a. m.

CINCINNATI AXE LINZ.
Mail Train 7:00a.m. 10:30p.m.
NightExpress 6:80 p. m. 8:30 a. m.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP r tinSTREET.
Detroit &N.T.Express.. 6:30 a.m. 10:15mm.NightExpress 6:45p.m. 10:05a.m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
Morning Express 6:30 a.m. 10:15 p.m.
NightExpress .....6:45p.m. 10fl5a.m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.
Hai!.. 5:00a.m. 11:00 p. m
New York Express 6:80 a. m. 10:00p.m*Night Express 7:00 p. m. 10:00 a. m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINK.
3Jall 5:00a.m. 11:00p. m.Express via Adrian 7:00p.m. 10:00p.m.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
Mall 8:00 am. 5:45p.m.
Express v* *.

«• m. 11:0?a. m.Night Accommodation...Jl;30 p. m. 6:00a. m.Waukegan “

.... 5:00p.m. 8:45a.m.
CHICAGO, BintLINOTOK AND QCINCT.

Day Express and Mall .10:45 a. m. 5:50p.m.
NightExpress 11:00 p. m. 6:45 a. m.
Accommodation 3:40 p.m. 10:00a.m.

tuition Salts.
(GILBERT & SAMPSONVa m dakk street.
Frcncli Plato Pier and MantleGlasses

and Mirrors,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY MORNING. Jan. 6th. 1963. wffl besold during oarEarn!tore sale,commencing at—o'cllc.a largeassortment of oval, arch-top and square GiltandRosewood Frame Mirrors; also, decant French
Plate Pier and Mantle Mirrors, willbe on exhibitionthe daybefore the sale. GILBERT &SAMPSON,de3l-ygtt6t Auctioneers.

M 53 LAKE STREET
TO THE TRADE.

Bedsteads and "Whatnots at Anotion.
On TUESDAY. January 6th. at 9 o'clock A. M-wo

• Still sell at ourSalesrooms. 58Xnkestreet, without ro-
;aerve. 75"Walnut R.U. Bedsteads, not varnished. Thebet-t lot weever sold. 50 Chemr R. c. Bedsteads, var-
nished ; 100comer and side Mahogany Whatnots inshipping order, nut togetherwithscrews. The abovegoods are very desirable and arc worthy the attention
of Hie Trade. GILBERT & SAMPSON.

deSl-yCOI-fit Auctioneers.

COLBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 53 LAKE STREET

TO THE TRADE.
Table and Pocket Cutleryat Auatioii.

On TUESDAY. January Cth, at 9V o'clock, we will
sell at our Salesroom.58 Lake street, without reserve,
250 doz. assort’d TableKnives AForks

35 doz*Pocket Cutlery,
Warranted all first quality,and comprising a splendid
assortment. GILBERT &SAMPSON,de3l-ygM-Gt Auctioneers.

GILBERT& SAMPSON,VJI 58 LAKE STREET.
TO THE TRADE.

LARGE INVOICE OF
Rich Embroideries and Bnlmo*

ral Skirts,
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY; January 7th. at 10 o'clock, wewillsell at our Salesrooms, 5SLake street, one of theroost beautiful and finest invoices of EmbroideredNeedle Vork. Collars and Sets. Handkerchiefs. Acever sold at auction In this city. Also. 210 High’
colors!ante

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Allof which are tobo sold, our Instructions being to
Close them out at once.

dc3l-yGSO-lw GILBERT A SAMPSON. Anct'ra.

G ILBERT & SAMPSON,
\JT 53 LAKE STREET.

Large and eleganl o&«orhncul of

FURNITURE,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. January 6lh.at 10 o'clock, wo willsell at onr Salesrooms, 53Luke street, withonlreserve9.»t?fKe Md. B ?PCrlor assortment of NEW FURNI-TUKL. cquslstlnc inpart of Sofiu.Tcte-a-Tetcs.Parlor,9 » S allor *nd Reception Chairs, marhic-top andolhefiPbles.Book Cases. Etagcres. Hat Trees. Bed-steads. marblc-iOp and plainBureaus and WastelandsWardrobes. ExtensionDining Tables. ChamberBets*
Easy Chairs, Hocking do.. SpringBeds. Ac.. Ac. ’

j ALSO,
A quantityof Second-Hand Furniture. Stoves. Ac.. Ac.

• dc3l ygg-Ct GILBERT A SAMPSON. Anct'ra.

WM. ABUTTERS & CO.,
“ *

46. 4$ t 58 DEARBORN STKEET.
GSKEBAI, AUCTIONEEHS, °

Office 44—Salesrooms.46,48 ASO Dearborn street, op*

ml neShl 1*0 Trcmotl* Hoose-Chicago, Dl.

WILSON & CO.,VJ AUTIOSEEKS.
64 LAKE STREET,

Auction trade sales exclusively of
BOOTS AMD SHOES,

TTe offer to the country trade desirable styles ofBoot*. Shoes and Brogans at auction every TCraDAIandTIIURSDAT.otfO A. M. prompt,and private saleduring theweek. GORE, WILSON &CO.oc7-vOT-tm

lUanlcD.
TXTANTED—By a lady, who can* T furnish the beat testimonials of success as aToucherIn Massachusetts High Schools, a slmihirsitna-tloa In this vicinity. Address Jl. u. WATERS. An-dover. Maas. Ja3-yTI.-lt

ANTED—To trade, 80 acres of* 7. good landin Jackion County, Wisconsin, foragood heavy Stallion;«ulso. 80acres fora good Thrash-ing Machine. Also, wanted a rood Jack. AddressTost Office Box 133. Ottawa. 111. Ja3-ffpMt
WANTED.—A middle-aged man

T T ofregular and active business habits, accurate
and scientific as a Book-Keeper and Accountant,thoroughly competent to take charge ofany setofboobs by single or double entry, desires ■ permanentsituation In some establishment whereintegrity. Indus-tryand devotion to theInterests of his employer willcommanda liberal compensation after the first yearAddress ~B."P.O.BoxSBg. • JaS-y7lj-3t
T\TANTED—To inform our corre-

* � spondents. who havewritten to us for samplepackages or onr Bio and Java Coffee to tbt. that wowillbe ready Ina dayor two tosend them small pack-
fEtf#siTO£ (iyu 2. an.jL ls JftT»> of the UnionMills Coffee of New York. Tha sample lots same asonr vfholeMle prices—Klo He. Java ISc. AddressBAKER &LAMB. Post Office Box2503, ChicagoJa3-y741-lw *

\\7ANTED—Board, with a fur-*
» nlshedroom. In a genteel family, by a gentle-man and wife. Beat of references given. Address Box21 >0

- Ja3-)-7&3t
ANTED.—A Certificate of

V Scholarship InBryant *StrattorTsCornmerclalAddress, withprice, P. O. Box 133.

Ah TED—A Book-Keeper’s
»" sUuatltnbyayonngman—A las to capacityp£r £n uJ!Si’ntc onlF expected!
j

CYy^^reM Book-Keeper." careP. O. Box3003.

TVANTED—A Scholarship in one
rJLI-J ot tlie Commercial Colleges of lh& city,at alow figure Address Post OfficeDrawer COM. 1

JsU-J dJot

\\JANTED—Five hundred Gov-
„

! ' tramentMnlMfor whlcli the hteScat marketP™S® vvtll at HAAS & POWELL'S LiveryStable. 25 and 2» West Madison street. Jal-y7i7-2t

~\SJANTED—To Rent, a l:ir<r caLL^o.^^!1, ,trKt ' at abont d^^1
t
h-

W -A^TKD—To lease for eight or
_T_»T tea rear*, for immediate Improvement, withprivilege or purchase. and within oao-and-one-Ualf

<« thcCcot* Home,a Residence Lot of not leesthan thlrtr-flve feet front. Addrew. etrine locationand foot, to *• D A,”Tribuneoffice

WANTED—Immediately, a nice
I T medlam sized Famished House.on the SouthSide, cast ofState and north of Old street Wouldboard the family rented of. please address **S. SChicago, HI. Bestof referenced given.

T\7ANTED.—To Wholesale Mer-.ll chants.—The advertiser has been In businessIn Eastern lowa several year*.andhasagoodacquaint-ance in tlie Northwest—previously was In the Jobblntrtrade In New York. He now wishes to make an eh-casement as Salesman. Con refer tosome of the lead-ins business men in the city. Any communication ad.
dressedto “ Advertiser,” Post Office Box 2193. will re-celve attention. Js3-y7a-3t

\\fANTED—A Wet Nurse. Ap-
dfSl.jjgJa Dr. OEOESBECK, 3« WcstMadlaonlt.
WANTED—To Exchange, first-cia^9%2lE^a*e-J’?raDrT1 Q Store or DrusesAddress Post Office Pox ** C G-u.” deSLyBUK

~\SJANTED—Board andFurnishedJ » Boom bya vonmr man, on Wabash orMichigan£YcS?t£e^ ee?A?’elfth «Jd Old street. AddressPost Office Box 870. stating location andtenoß » de3l-yTOS-8t

\\7ANTED—By a gentleman who,7 is conddeat that he can give satisfaction asituation Ina ProtestantChurch, aa aChoriaterTorran-Address Post Office Box 27C». * an

WANTED—The advertiser wantsT »_»situation where the right kind of a businessmanwulbe appreciated. Book-keeper, bin clerk andgeneral business man for over tea rears. Good cltvreferences. Address “Accountant.” Bos 4730, P.trChicago. decSl-jWUIt

"DOARBING—A gentleman andJJ.wife canbe accommodatedwitha famished frontroom, with board; also, three or four day boarder*wanted at U7State street. J&ras-lw
"D GARBING—A few single <*en-AJ Uemen can be accommodated with board°wlti»pleasant rooms, at 84 Adams street. Js*-y76S-3t

BOARBIN G.—Two gentlemen
«nAnda USIndianastreet,near the corner of Wells street Good table and coiffortable bouse. jal-y«00-6t

X> GARBING—A gentleman and
bis ’jlfecan be accommodated with board anda pleasant stut of front rooms la a private thmOvwhere there will be no other boarders. Location!lrn l,0 .-%£’ Immediately on Hue of Horse Railroad!»ttb modern improvement».AiLdress HE, Trtbuneofflce, (kc9tjQ-lv

Boarding.—a pleasant fw-tdsbed Boom, withboard tor two slnsle natte.n,SSK-TsS,l»° um Si XmiBareartSt.
T>GARBING.—Two bedrooms
AiZl ssntlemeu, at S3 Wabash arenuq.Also, dayboard for several gentlemen. del3-y331-5w

2lnmstnunfs.
j^ABIE’S

WINTERGAEDEff.
Washington- Street, opposite the Court House.
Performance every night and Saturday

Afternoon.
DEV STONE...
GEO. 8. COLfe. .Equestrian Director,

Treasurer.
Nlntfc W.cit ,of 3n, Wo,a nr«mmo«fcMen*eerie *nd Snpeelor

Circa* Troupe.
This establishment

fMMon or Cldcago ami t. VSp«£sr^:,,S?-
100 Specimens of Bars "WEd.ATtfrnsle,
The best pair of performing Elephants In the WorUtl
Twenty first class performJTf..beadedby the crestiIEJLvIIXF. FAMILY, thctalent and skm of whomsufficientfor a show of more thanordinary

HallwayTickets takenst this establishment.
oAMTimnl S?*i,be afthe Ticket Office ft-.vm9A. a.nnm 4 P. St. each day. Jal-y713-2t

Mc Jic:£?R ’ s theatre.

MONDAY EVENING. Jan. sth: ramof the world-renowned fcomlc couple/ 4* sV.Gnieat

. MR. & MBS. J. W. FLORENCE,
Svl’.^frthD^T 51 to "° J™"-**

HANDY ANDY,
And the universally popular protean Comedy*

MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE.
SIR.FLORENCE as Hasdt Anbf and Tim Sounds.

MBS. FLOBEVCEwlllgersoDatu livecharacters*
Captainwithhzs Whiskers!**
. J

,
...

. RIDINIHN A ItULEOAO Keeh.And the greatoriginal DUTCH SONG, withorganae?
companlment.aod execute her grand Dance,

“LA N ATIONALE.^
HTHE CHICAGO MUSICALJLtnjox.

SEVENTH SEASOH—ITHST CONCERT.
Organized'Jannary,1857 Re-orgmulzed Jane.1385^

ORATORIO
OF THE

CIR/ZEJ^TIEOIISr.
"Will be performed at

BRYAN HALT.,
Tuesday Evening, January6th, 1562»

By the Musical Union, witha FULL ORCHESTRA.
IZ7SSSOXATIOKB:

.Mrs. E. G. BosWct

....Cant. A. R. Sabin.J.G. Lombard.J.G.Lombard.
Sasic Merrill.

.MissL. S. TUlinghast.
The whole ondcr the directionof

Gabriel »....

Uriel, (first appearance),Raphael
AdamEve, (first appearance.
Pianls

SCR* Bans BALATKA) Conductor*
Certificates of Associate Membership. admittingonagentlemanand two ladles to the series of flee concertsmaybe hadat the Music Stores of 11. M. Higgins anaRoot s Cady.
HTThUSeiies of Concerts Is given oxclasively to

the Society s Associate Members. Only Certificate*of Associate Membership will be sold. No reservedseats.üB3Doors openat 7o'clock. Oratorio to commence at8o clock precisely. _ Jal-yiaMt

ATETROPOLITAK HALL—Re-XiX turnof the PEOPLE'S FAVORITES.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Arlington, Leon and Donniker’s
SHSSTHELIS.

Excelsior Troupeof the World—Fourteen StarPerformers.
(Feomsss Bhoabwat. SawToss.)
the honor or appearing hcloro the aazeno oC

On MONDAY, January 3th,
And even-evening during the week, in nil their NEW
and ORIGINALstyle of Eihlopcan Minstrelsy.

Doors open at \i before 7. concert commences */be-fore 8 o'clockP.M. or Admission 23cents.Jal-yTCBBt B. S.DINGESS, Agent.

Dearborn street
v

OPERA HOUSE,lidand 11« Dearborn street, between Washington and
~ . w ,

Madison streets.M. C. CampbelL.Manager i NedDavls..StageManager.
JohnParker... Treasurer| Frank Edwards Agent
„

Open every nlehtr A decidedSuccess!!Honsc crowded nighllr with the elite and fashion of
the Garden City, to witness the Inimitable Perform-ances of the Old Original

CAMPBELL BEVSTBELS
AND BRASS HAND.

Frfitn thePalace ofMnale, 14thstreet. New York City,
TlckctsScents. No halfprice. Doors open at 7,performance commences at 8 o'clock.
No ladles admitted unless accompanied by a gentle-man. Front scats reserved for Ladles. Gentlemanly

Ushers In attendance.
. 1*"A Grand Matinee overySaturday afternoon for
i ■'des and children, commencing at 3o'clock precisely.

YOHpTG itElf’S ASSOCIA-
TIOS.

“ Conversations with tie People, by
George Francis Train.”

The Young Men's Association would respectfully

GEORGEFRANCIS TRAIN-

WILL LECTURE AT

BRYAN HALL,
Oa Monday Evening, Jan. sth, 1863,

At 3 o'clock.

TICKET'S. .25 CENTS.
E. W. BUSSELL.

OLD LIGHT GUARD BAND.At; Offlce 93 Randolph street, corner ofDearborn.
™

Pr< ‘Par«t ,
to famish Moale fur Balls. Pm-*c. Being in constant commnnicatioawith both Dodsworth and Downing of New York, wesi’a.'cand 15l5??,rilcmu“f“r obtaining aUtho fiteS

Po,tOffice Boiaßl. T.W.BAIWAKn. Leader.dell-ysl-lm GEO. CHAFFKY. Caller.

WESTERN BAND.
Having lately received from Kris. Sndonand*NewYork a splendid selection of now and fashionabledancing music, andbeing composedof the best Musi-cians amiCallers, we are sure of riving satisfactionwhere goo dmusic Is required. W.Bnrßiart, Leader.H. DeUerque. Conductor. Prof. Wedgwood, and P.Fitzgerald.Callers. dec9-x968-lm
TITEDGWOOD’S DANCINGdoU is:
l!!S?i!S-J?lJ.F>

rid,'r-
c“» »“l leave iSndolpSaner the dance,on theState and unea.me accommodation of guests who attend oaSJeoinsw. For cards of Invitation please callat d^^»t°rat H* M Music Store.

]\TARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-
(corner of Clark and Monroe streets.)Jtt80

.

0
.

B.wishing 8.wishing Instruction In Dancing are Invited toAcad*->n ]£for terms and hours of meeting.

de4-xmcm EDWIN MAKTINE.

Q- MRASOLE’S DANCING
211 Wabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson sis.
'r Cwss<y*€n at all Hmes for beginners.cmiDEnr sClass every Tuesday and Saturday.Parentsonly nQowedosvisitors. Assembly everyTuAday nteht forscholars and friends,and no persons ad-mlttraexceptthose Introduced by scholarsse27-tt75«.6m

(So Hint,
P5 RENT—A fine Residence on

the Sopth Side, only $22 per month,and oneort
•np

,
'ye»t Side at |3O per month. Possession cmhe had Immediately. Apply to

PETER BBDIP.
Instate street.dec3l-yP323t

TJ KENT OR FOR SAKE—Anew CottageIZonse. six rooms and fonr closedon northeast corner of Halstead andlVlrcostroeS**®S
decSl-yTOMt 98X.Ftanßinst^or loo

X° RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

H*«w “nd Meiodeom at

RENT—The Dwelling No. 369
(Klnisr Sans.) at |fiper month.

ivnßrw first of January. Inquire of

'JO RENT AND FOR SAT,E~
PIANOS AND HELODEOIS.

Allowance made forhtreIf purchased. AH kinds ofTuning promptly attended to.£do not rent to gointo thecountry.
TO. R. PROSSER. 13)Clark street

!3oarhing.


